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. We demand that postal sav-
ings banks be" established by the
government for the safe deposits of
the earnings of the people and to
facilitate exchange

::V;''::: v LAND.- .

SECOND The land, including
all the natural resources of wealth
is the, heritage of all the people and
should not. be monopolized for
speculative, purposes, and alien
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"I'OIE, LET US EEASOIC TO- -

GETHEE."

rhia is o acre of reason: an era in
which men are expected to act in

accordance with the fitness of

'things.
' What reason is there for the
Peoples Party! Why, at this
juncture of affairs, has it come
upon the stage to play its part in

the eventful drama of American
politic! ,

This is a BeDubllc. It had its
origin in the inborn love of liberty

that animated onr Revolutionary
' fathers, and made them feel oppres-- '
sion'a lightest inger as a
tain's weight.; Is liberty a curst!
Has independence become a bar- -

den too grevions to be borne? Wby
this hot haste to leap into the arms

. of Federal power, and consign
our lives, onr fortunes and our
sacred honor to the tender mercies

t 01 a eonsouaatea governmonu tiJ
Oar fathers reluotantly yielded

t their affairs of State to the super
vision of the Federal Government,

., and if any one had attempted to
incorporate in the organic law

- mm ntvtviainna a am nnw npmnn

dedbv.the PeoDles' Party, he
would have been branded as
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from New Berne, where there is a
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f traitor to liberty and an enemy to

DR. Q. K. BAGBY.

Surgeon Dentist,
Cffia,iaman4,opp- - Baptist Onm,

W. D. MclYER,.
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE. N. C

DR.J.D. CLARK,
IDElsTTIST,

NEW BERNE. N. CJ
tyOfflceon Btrvet, between

Pollock and

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTOKSEY A IV JLA. "W .

Oravra St.,' two door South of
Journal offioe. . .

Will Drae tlca In ths Ootra ties of Graven.
arteret. and Pamlico.

tm, united Ntatea Court at New Berne, and
Socreme Court of tbe Btate.

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you

want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

After two or three weeks'
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

Comfort isn't all of it
though. . Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets have
both of these.

O. MARES & SON.

We will place on Sale
To-d- ay only some hand
some STERLING SILVER

abut 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWEERF.

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

can make $9.00 pm
Kmy selling our Album.AGENTS We boat the World (ot
low prices tbii year.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM, l.00
ezlOS. Emboflfted podded sides, rold edges. aten
sion clasp, holding nearly fifty Cabinet and Card
pictures. Bent for tt.00 (retails for 2.00). Not
withttandlnir the tariff on imported album is raised

pROHooMciNa PABAtinv VamtlI BiBxn contalnlnj
old and new Versions, are what the people Want
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MUNN CO- - m Bboadwat, Nsw York.
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The Daily Journal,

r General Hardware,'
" AM)

Harness, --

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Fatty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement

Agents for DEVOE &

GO'S celebrated Beady

Mixed Paints,- - which
are strictly pure

goods.
MIDDLE STREET.

S. G. Bragaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BEtNE, N. C.

Office Over Citizens Bank,
lanSrt"

REAT MAGAZINE'

The Century's Programme In 1882 A

Sew "Life of Colttmbu8,, Articles for
Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical.
Tbe Ceutury, is going to outdo its
own an rivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nnnbor, Lev readers
shonld commence with that issue
In this number are the opening
chapters of

"The Naulahks. '
a novel be Endyard Kipling the
famous author of Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Woloott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled neceiace, caiiea "tne
Naulahka" (from which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
maharaiah. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great nnmber
of short stories by the best Amen
can story-writer- s.

' The well-know- n humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Snppl- y of the
Future," which every farmer shonld
read, to be iollowed by a nnmber
of others of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially of
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doiug and
what it should do. This aeries will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of Now York Life
by the author of "The Angloman-iaos,-"

and the magazine will contain
a great deal about tbe metropolis
daring the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip
tion of "Tbe Players, Club," found
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features ot the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "The Bowery.".

To get The Century, send the
yeaily subscription price ($4.00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,
New York N. Y.

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles.
TYIEK R0YA1 TYPE WEITKE OABIBETB, TA-

BLES, CEAIR87B00K CASES, Ac ,st RedMed Btts
ana special Jjuoounti uauiogw lor isw new rtsoy.
ISOpafes.'Illastntsd, Book Atm; FosUg 10c
TYLER BANK' COUNTERS.

UmhaIIaJ tor tUrta. Oulftr Mi Trim. 1W tratai tm feWa
A perft wcrkat Art U fc Fr Pirtagi 1$ ttM,

TYLER DESK CO 8T. LOUIS, If0., TLBJL
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WE KNOW oot emetfr?lMB.ES
th WOX8T CASES.- - That yea may
try it, without expense, we will send
von One Bottle tree.. , All cJmrgeM
prepaid by nv
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orund .hou be pro
hibited. All land now held by
railroads and other corporations in
excess of theic actual needs, and
all lands now owned by aliens,
shonld be reclaimed by the govern-
ment and held for actual settlers
only.

TRANSPORTATION .

THIRD Transportation being a
means of exchange and a public
necessity, the government should
own and operate tne ra:iroaas in
the of the neople.

a. The telegraph and telephone,
like the post-offic- e system, being a
necessity for transmission of news,
should be owned and operated by
the government in the interests of
the people.

This is contrary to the spirits of
American institutions. It is in di-

rect conflict with the Constitution.
It proposes to inflate the currency
so that "the amount of circulating
medium be speedily increased to
not less than 950 per capita. It
demands that ,tbis eunency shall
be "a full legal tender for all debts
public and private," notwUhstacd
ing tha Constitutional provision
prohibiting the "making f.ny thing
but gold and silver a tender in pay
ment of debts.7' It nulifles ibe
section of the Bill of Bights formed
and adopted by the North Carolina
Congress that met in Halifax, the
12thof November 1776, and which
declares that "no man or set of
men are entitled to exclusive or
separate emoluments or privil
A fir An "

In assenting that, "All land now
held by railroads and other corpor
ations in excess of their actual
needs, and all lands now owned by

aliens, should be recl amed by the
Government, and held for actnal
settlers only," it becomes the cham- -

pioa communism and agrarianism
and advocates robbery by the gen
eral Government When it declares
that transportation being a means

of exchange and public necessity,

the Government should own and
operate the railroads," it announces
a mostrous doctrine. The same
reasons apply with equal force to
stoamboats, wagons and carts;
stores and ware house: churches
and theatre?; schools and colleges;
mills, factories and a thousand
other things. Every tning that
has a community interest is of
public necessity. The trinmph of
such a policy would be the death of
liberty and the end of society,

These is danger in Silver. The
free coinage Demoorats may rest
assured that if President Harrison
should have a chance to veto their
bill he would do it and would
nevertheless carry every Western
Silver State while the Democratic
Eastern States would be made
doubtful.

LESION ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.
For biliooaesa and constipation, take

Lemon Eiizir.
For indigestion and fouli omach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For tiok and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Eiizir
For sleeplessness and nervousness,

take Lemon Elixir.
For loxs of appetite and debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chills and malaria, take

Lsnnoa Elixir.
I a Dion Elixir will not fail yea ia am

of the above diceaaes, all of wbioh arine
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomaoh,
ki tiiaya, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley,
Ailtnifl, On.

r.0o. a d 51 CO pt-- r bottle. Sold by
druggists.

A PBOMINENT MINISTER WRITES.
After ton years of great suffering

from indigetition, with ifreiu nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-cu-

an! constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. 's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rov. O. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 88 Tatnall et . Atlanta, Ga.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice Is hereby given 'hat the Copart-

nership heretofore exlstlDg under trm firm
name of John H Crabtree a (Jo. ha this day
dissolved by mmual conatnt, Harriet (J.

Grabtree tetlrlug fiom said firm. All the
copartnership indebtedness has been aa-- s
timed and will b paid by Uasll Manly, and

all debts of every kind dne said arm mast
be paid to and will be collected by him.

Mr. Manly, together with W. A. Mcintosh,
will continue the same bnslnrsa at the old
stand an Oraven street, under th firm
name and style of The hew Berne Iron
Works.

Thanking onr patrons for tbelr past kind-
ness, we bespeak for tbe new nrm a con-
tinuance of the same, with a guarantee of
future satisfaction.

All persons indented to said firm are re-
quested to make Immediate payment.

Respectfully,
J JEW B, oRABTRICK CO.. '

HASH, MANLY.
HAKKIEl' O. OBABTEEF;

Feb 2T, 1892. dtud

Z-- NOTICE.
Having this day qrfallfled as Administrator

of the estate of Hobert Hanson deceased,
before he Clerk or the Superior Court for
Oravea soonly, all persons holding claims
against said estate- will present them for
payment to my attorney , K. Ransom, Wel-do- n,

H. Ui, within 12 months from tblsdata,
or this notice will be placed In bar In their
recovery. Ail persona Indebted to said
state will p'nase make prompt settlement.

. KATHAKINK 1). RANSOM.
Anmr, of .Robert Hansom.

Thl reb'ySHh,

Ilorsesir.iules

; Has Just Arrived " "

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HOUSES AND MULES
, From 3 to 7 Years Old. ,

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
- Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Alio Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
uau ana Bee us before you

buy; iiwill be to your advantage
to ao so.

LI. HAHN & GO.

When Will February Hare Fire Bon'
days!

To the first person sending in a
correct answer to the above, telling
how many times February will have
hve Mondays from January , 1892,
to January 1, 1942, a period ot fifty
years, naif a century, we will eive
gentleman's or lady's double-cas- e

gold watch, positively worth $40; to
the second oorrect answer a
gentleman's or ladies gold watch
chain, worth 925; To the third
correct answer, a gentleman's or
ladies silver natch, worth $20; to the
five next correct answers, five exceed-
ingly handsome silver watches; To
the ten next correct answers, "The
Life, Speeches and Writings ofHenry
W. Grady," the handsomest book oi
his life ever printed, bound in cloth
and gold and handsomely illustrated,
printed in large, clear type the
regular price of which is $3.50 per
volume. To the next twenty coirecl
answers we will send a oopy of Farm
OultnreJ' a book of 200 pages, the
most valuable work on agriculture
and horticulture ever published
the regular price of this book is $2
per volume: To the next twenty-fiv-

correct answers, six months' subscrip-
tion to The ' Southern Farm. Should
this prize fall to one who would not
wish the magazine, we will send it to
any name they may send us.

Phizes fob All.
We do not intend any one who

answers this advertisement shall be
slighted, and there fore make the
following proposition: To every one
who answers this, stating in what
paper they saw the 'ad' (this positive-
ly most be done) and does not get
one of the above enumerated prizes,
we will send postpaid The Southern
Farm for Maroh and April. W e want
every reader in the South to see these
two magnificent issues of this superb
magazine. These two issues alone will
be worth $1. All we ask from you
in this offer is that each answer be
aooomrjanied with 25 cents to heln
pay postage and white paper on which
these two issues are printed. Bend.
silver, either two dimes and a nickle,
or a twenty-five-ce- piece, Wrap
money up in a . piece of paper and
enolose in ordinary letter. (JNO

answer counted unless 25 cents is
enclosed.)

KKMEHBEB.
That every person who answers this

is sure at least of getting tor two
months the best magazine on earth,
even if you don't get the $10 walch,
$25 gold ohain, $25 silver watch or
one of the silver watohes worth $5 or
a copy of the Grady book, you are
oertain of getting the Farm worth four
times the amount of money you are
required to sent. In order to equalize
distances no letters will be opened
before Wednesday morning, February
17th at 9 o'clock. You are likely to
get one of these prizes, if you answer
anytime daring February. All
answers must be sent through the
mail or else they will not be counted.
Address THE SOUTHERN FAKM,
Constitution building, ; Atlanta, .Ga.

HORSES AfiD MULES.

I have just revived a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

0RSES AND MULES.

BIJGGIEb, BOAD ' CARTS

HARNESS.
All of wbioh X will sell VERY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper,
;

'Give me a trial, ;

E. JEJti-eo- t

v J. Es MTEAU,"
mil xorassics mcHiiTr

Bayer of Ooiton, Country Produce, and
' , ' all speculative commodities.
' Reasonable es.h advances made. l"aij for
nlsh storage for sn bales eoiton. '

Offioa Zoos Uiayen street, la Clyde bond-
ing. . . ... ,.fel6dwtf.

.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.;

Liberal Advertising Rates.
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entitle you to a hook.
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bis race.

How is it that in this late day
it has been discovered that Wash-

ington and Franklin, Adams and
Jefferson Madison and Jackson
knew nothing of the science of
Government, and blundered on,
and blundered ever, that the wis-

dom of Macnne, Peffer and Simp
son might appear the greater in
ajHitint aarlfla ftiAit innnrann.f

Washington and - his compeers
Might to establish a more perfect

Union by throwing the protecting!
eagisof the Constitution over all

the people, and so adjusting the
machinery of government as to
promote happiness and well-bein- g

of every citizen, irrespective of his
nationality, his religion or his vo-

cation. Freedom to worship Ood,
and an inalienable right to life,
liberty and prosperity was the
creed of our fathers.

The genluB of Democracy led
them on as light from Heaven, and

the Democratic party, founded on

the purest principles of liberty, is

one of the blessings they be-

queathed to their children.

The Inauguration of the Peo-

ples' Party means Revolution.
Tho National Economist calls its
platform "The Second Declaration
of Impendence." Movements less
revolutionary have deluged States
in blood, That this may not bare
suoh sanguinary results let us

reason together.
The Democratic party has been

true to the requirements of the
past and is equal to the emergen-

cies of the present. It nsedf, no

supplement or substitute, he us
see what is offered in its stead.

The Platform adopted by the
new party at SL Louis, according
to the National Economist, is as
follows:

FINANCE.

FIBST We demand a national
currency safe, sound, and flexible,
Issued by the general government
only, a full legal tender for all
debts, public and private; and
that without the use of banking
corporation a just, equitable and
efficient means of distribution di-

rect to the people at a tax not to
exceed 3 pet cent be provided, as
set forth in the sub-treasu- plan
of ths Farmers Alliance, or some
better system; also, by payments in
discharge of its obligations for
public Improvements.

ov Wo demand free and unlimit-
ed coinage ( SllYW.

b. We demand that the amount
of cirtnlatlBg medium be speedily
Increased to not less than $50 per
eapito.--.f-',-

-

; ev Wo demand a .graduated in-

come tax.
rf, W believe that the money

of theCcountry shonld be kept as
much M possible in the bands of
the peoplsjnnd hence we demand
all national and, State revente
shsll be limited to the nesessary
expenses of tie government eno- -
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JOB DEPARTMENT. All

's trJ;; - - : J
kinds of Work elecated in the belt -

of order and at satisfactory prices.' h'-- ; .' i v
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j'ttorHead - Note Heads, ' 4
. Bill Heads.

iil i Statements, 'f-- f f V- - Business Cards, v - "
i Envelope",1 - ' ft

And all kinds of work.

cofy; of toe jct" .

Posters,

sno iPos 'pass specimen


